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Mozart M In C Nzcco
The singers will be taking on Mozart's "Great" Mass in C minor. Admission is free for Kingwood members and $5 for nonmembers. Rehearsals will be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. Peter ...

Opera company returns with Mozart concert, new name
Pianists Lucas and Arthur Jussen have withdrawn from this Sunday's Tanglewood performance due to COVID-related travel issues. The piano duo had been scheduled to perform Mozart's Concerto in E-flat ...

Gil Shaham Replaces Jussen Brothers For This Sunday's Tanglewood Program
Timothy Jones): Sonata Allegro in A major (Fr 1784b, completion 1) Mozart: Violin Sonata in C major, K 303 Mozart (arr. Timothy Jones): Sonata Allegro in B flat major (Fr 1781c, completion 3) ...

Rachel Podger and Christopher Glynn play Mozart
Dutch-duo pianist brothers Lucas and Arthur Jussen will not perform with the Boston Symphony Orchestra on Sunday, July 18. Violinist Gil Shaham replaces the duo.

Violinist Gil Shaham replaces Jussen Brothers in July 18 Tanglewood program
This weekend's programming at Tanglewood gives us an opportunity to hear an interesting mixture of three well-known masterpieces together with two unfamiliar works by known composers. One of these unf ...

Jeremy Yudkin: Oh, those musical sisters!
The Westmoreland Symphony Orchestra will return to The Palace Theatre in October, to perform once again in front of live audiences. Artistic Director Daniel Meyer announced the 2021-2022 season during ...

Westmoreland Symphony ready for live audiences at The Palace Theatre
What a hoot when creepy Count Almaviva (Jose Carbo) is caught sniffing coke. Did they sniff coke in 1786 which is when the opera was composed? Not sure but this is a contemporary setting anyway with ...

The ultimate rom-com that may make an opera convert out of you
An open-air theater surrounded by high desert vistas, the Santa Fe Opera is known as the place to watch the sun set while taking in a performance. With a deadly respiratory virus still on the loose, ...

Opera returns to open-air desert theater with diverse cast
On the spread located at 7360 Center Road, the foursome will give free concerts at 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday to begin the seven ... quartet plus Mendelssohn’s Quartet No. 2 in A minor and Mozart’s ...

Series season begins this weekend
When the Santa Fe Opera’s new production of Mozart’s Marriage of Figaro opens ... feet and conferring with Pelly every morning at 7 a.m. to review video segments from the prior day’s rehearsal.

‘The Marriage of Figaro’: Points of view
will present a recital on Thursday at 7 p.m. in the First Presbyterian Church sanctuary. The recital will include songs by Bach, Beethoven, Faure and Mozart, as well as a number of spirituals. All are ...

Church happenings
JEFFERSON — Jefferson Historical Society will present “Celebration of Strings,” a free concert featuring the Leonata String Trio, at 7 p.m. Thursday, July 15, at the Maple Museum at 221 ...

Leonata String Trio to perform in Jefferson
Searching for exciting, young pianists performing thrilling pieces by iconic composers? Fortunately, you’re in luck the weekend of July 17 and 18 at Tanglewood, the summer home of the Boston ...

Pianists Daniil Trifonov, Jussen brothers perform with Boston Symphony Orchestra at Tanglewood
Details: Streams 7:30 p.m. July ... for Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 11 in F major. The program also includes Mozart’s Symphony No. 39, Six Country Dances, and the Andante in C for Flute ...

Bay Area arts: Meet Susan Sontag; celebrate all that is Oakland
Thinking of a getaway to San Diego? Here's the rundown of the newest restaurants, events, and hotels in the popular California beach city.
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